
There is no Quilters Rule this Wednesday, so you have more time to get to more of�
those projects.  We know you will have lots of show and tell when club returns.�

FIND THE COUPON!!!�  Somewhere in this newsletter is a coupon for savings.�
You can either print it out our show it to us on your phone.�

Educator Coming to Neal’s !!�Tuesday, September 10�Neal’s will be honored to�
host Gail Dodson from Husqvarna Viking.   The morning will be a Lecture-Demo/�
Trunk Show and the afternoon will be a Software demo.  The sewing demo will be�
from 9:30 - 12:30 and the software lecture demo will be 1:30 - 3:30.  We have lim-�
ited seating available so get signed up early..  For those who sign up for both, we will�
be providing lunch between demos.�

There are only a few spots left in�Tea Time. Class meets Thurs., Aug 22 at 9:30am�
- 12:30pm.�If you have�Premier Plus Extra or Ultra or if you have Premier Plus 2�
Extra or Ultra�you can take this class.  We will focus�
on lettering, line types, and a little modify.  Hone your�
software skills.  Class size is limited so get signed up�
early.�

There are only 2 spots left in the� Neal’s Fall Retreat�
October 24 - 27� is our most popular retreat so please sign�
up early while space is available.�

Neal’s Summer Retreat� is full, but you can put your�
name on the wait list.�September 12 - 15�.�

Neal’s will be Closed Mon., Sept 2�

Leslie’s Sewcial  will be meeting�
August 17 .�

Mary has a class  for the novice�
sewist.  You can bring any project�
you like or she will help you pick�
something out.� Look here.�

Gail Dodson presents Get Inspired�
Tues., September 10�

Jeanette’s Tea Time Software Class�
August 22�

Full Summer Retreat Sept 12-15�
Full Fall Retreat Oct 24-27�

No Quilters Rule Club this Wednesday�



Are you new to sew-�
ing?  Have you sewn�
before but need a re-�
fresher course?  Has�
Pinterest piqued your�
interest in trying some�
projects but not sure�
how to get started?�
Beginning quilters�
welcome.  Let Mary�
help you at our�
Beginner’s Circle�
Sewing Sessions.�
This will be a ‘learn�

as you go class’ and very informal.  Bring your sewing�
machine (with manual) and basic sewing supplies such as�
scissors, pins, ruler and yes, the dreaded seam ripper.  If�
you have a project in mind, bring that too, or we can help�
you find your needed supplies in our store, just come early�
so we can set you up before class starts.  For the true be-�
ginner, Mary suggests you invest in the “School of Sew-�
ing” book by Shea Henderson which has 12 beginner�
projects (all the projects in the photo are in the book).  It�
also has great tips and how to’s regarding sewing supplies�
and fabrics and is available for purchase at Neal’s.  Begin-�
ners younger than 12 should be accompanied by an adult�
wanting to learn also.�
Class Meets:  Sat., August 24    9:30 - 12:00 OR�
   Sat., Sept 28        9:30 - 12:00�
Class Fee   $20.�

Classes�
·� All Classes require advanced registration�
·� Class Fees must be paid at time of registration�
·� We will gladly return class fees if you cancel a class at least�1 week� prior to class date�
·� Class will be cancelled 4 days prior to class date if there is insufficient registration and�

class fees will be refunded�
·� Sign up for classes by visiting the store or calling 563-263-4543  or  800-362-4543�

Love to sew an tired of interruptions?  Then you should�
come to the Neal’s Retreat .  3 Full days of time for your�
favorite hobby without any interruptions.  All meals�
served.  Spend the night if you like.  Sew all night if you�
like.  The choice is yours.  Bring your favorite snacks�
along with all the supplies you need for whatever projects�
you would like to work on during those 3 days.  Join oth-�
ers who share your passion for sewing.  This retreat fills�
very fast so hurry and get signed up.�

Class Meets:  October 24 - 27�
Class Fee   $200.�

Make your Dollars Stretch�
Save $10 off your purchase of $50 or more.�

Coupon good the month of August  **Classes not included�
Not to be combined with any other offer. Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer�

SAVE�





Leslie's Sewcial is the perfect class for you if�
you are wanting to finish a project, but you need�
a little assistance.  Or maybe you don't know�
how to get started on a project you have been�
wanting to make.  Spend all day with Leslie and�
others who love to sew like you.�
Classes Meet:              Aug 17�
Class Time:  9am - 3pm�
Class Fee $35.00�

If you have Premier + Extra or Ul-�
tra or Premier+ 2 Extra or Ultra you�
can take this class.  We will be�
focused on lettering as well as line�
types with a peak in the Modify tab�
as well as the Quilt Block Wizard.�
Hone your software skills in this�

class.  All you need to bring is your laptop loaded with the software.�
(If you don’t have a laptop, please let us know, we have a very�
limited number of laptops available to use.)�
Class size is limited so sign up early!  You must pay for the class to�
reserve your spot!�
Class Time: Thurs., August 22         9:30am - 12:30pm�
Class Fee $25.00�

August Designs from Anita Goodesign�
If you like Happy Campers back in March, you will love�Camping Tents�.  Make use of�
many applique fabric to make your tents your own.�
The� Barn Quilt�Collection captures the traditional beauty of what’s become a long time�
rural tradition�
A rich combination of vibrant colors and floral patterns gives the�Boho Quilt� an unmis-�
takable flare for the unconventional.�
Be sure to take a look when you come into the store.�
Anita Goodesign� has a website where you can download designs immediately. . There is a place to�

put a dealer code. Our code is�55853MD.�To begin shopping on Anita Goodesign�
click here�

https://www.anitagoodesign.com/


Clubs�
Mary is hosting this group for�
those with a long arm. Bring a�
project or tip or question�First�
Wed� at 1:00pm  Fee:  $5.00�

Leslie will show how to make�
a special project designed by�
Kimberbell especially for this�
club. Please bring a USB stick�
if you want the free design�
This Free Demo is every�first�
Thursday�at 10am or 2pm�

Jane shows a new project�
each month and a quick proj-�
ect for any kind of sewing�
machine.  Jane’s Club meets�
every� 2nd Wednesday� at�
10am or 2pm  Fee:  $5.00�

For quilters of all skill levels,�
Leslie shows a new ruler or�
technique each month to help�
make your quilting fun and�
easy.  Club meets�Third�
Wednesday� at 10am�
Fee:  $5.00�
No August Club�

For everyone with an embroi-�
dery machine, Jeanette will�
show a new technique, or proj-�
ect or special embroidery de-�
sign instructions.  FREE demo�
meets�Fourth Wednesday� at�
10am or 2pm�

Row X Row Experience�
 Taste the Experience�is coming to an end soon.�September 2 is�
;the last day..�Check it out here.�  Collect a pattern for a row at�
each store you visit.  Each store has a prize for the 1st person to�
bring in a completed quilt with at least 8 different rows.�

https://rowbyrowexperience.com/


Love to sew an tired of interruptions?�
Then you should come to the Neal’s�
Retreat .  3 Full days of time for your�
favorite hobby without any interrup-�
tions.  All meals served.  Spend the�
night if you like.  Sew all night if you�
like.  The choice is yours.  Bring your�
favorite snacks along with all the sup-�
plies you need for whatever projects�
you would like to work on during�
those 3 days.  This retreat has very�
limited space to make more room to�
sew.�
Only a few spots left so hurry to get�
signed up.�
Class Meets:   September 12-15�
Class Fee   $250.�
Class is Full but you can get on the�
wait list.�

Calling All Sewing Angels We Have Fabric�
Most of you already know about the pill bags that are sent with our local Doctors Without Borders.�
We are in need of already cut pill bags.  We have a sewing angel who suffers from arthritis that isn’t�
able to cut them, but sews on them almost daily.  We had a sewing angel deliver to us some fabric�
pieces.  If you would be able to cut this fabric to the right size we have another sewing Angel who�
would be happy to sew them.  This is a team effort.�



     Sun              Mon              Tues            Wed            Thur             Fri                 Sat�
August 2019�

No Quilters�
Rule Club this�
Month�

September�

E-mail to:� help@nealsew.com� Phone:� 563-263-4543  OR  800-362-4543�
             www.nealsew.com                  Mail:  309 E 2nd St., Muscatine, IA  52761�


